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end a erupi* of frtowto celledre woman ic the Iwr end of town Frt-eay r.rst end drank a few bott>«* of he#-r.
to# went out, as cklai,mora beer, bat ea aoon aa they hadeooe tha *ob»E mhned an astrakhan

J*cket. vahsed at tu. She foOMSed ue«en to the street b-ongrht tnera back toner room and made DougAa give no t v»

She then mia«d h*r p£wm. cZ<*:-
Ltf ~°T **- MruS " m-n disclaimed anrknowWjir* of it. OAeer (htct was calledin end pat under arrest. The
Tjrv** T*" found on the floorJr.,CI .J' w" on trtAi y-steriay.charged with petty larceny, he said it wa*a a Jo«fc "

but Judge Bogrua took the
seriously aod found the sal r

*?? Sal ISMse.
A h«arlr.r giv»T E<i**r* M W -

?on. with tesamty. by JudraMow-e WlHon ts » g^hman,
neving taro trad** that of fish curer end

of eoop*-r Ttse trial developed that
ltmon waa making a nuisanee of himw-if

around poik*e headquarter*, where he waa
* IT:"I*'*" 1*'*"*!sltor. demakitdlng the return
of wr. wnlch he '?islmed wa.» taken from
him on one of his t*rh>t« ?*} arr**wts for
«runk«»ne*.. under a form-r admln.arra-
tk»n of the department, and wench he
Ciatmr waa never returned Thf examin-
ing phyaiciam found no gnrldeaee of in-
sanfty beyond tins delueSon. if it be one.
and dlagrx"»»*d his caae aa exceaetra pug-
nacity at>d quarrelaomei.ess. c<«mpSica!»-4
with an unhealthy appeoiie for attmi<-

Wilsoc waa accord.rw.y discharged.

mat \u2666: C par eerfL of an clahrm The
aama order ?he i»«nb*rs of

j the Srm froexj a.i llaeitttlee for
or lndebr«d4ue«a ©octracted
prk* to Nt»\«nt>er 1, tiaa date of the
eaeignm-.nt.

Marriage Mceaaea.
Marr.ag-* iiceoaee were iwuad yesterday

to Ixvj;* P. Arp and Maud I>»-pu- hoth
of fcidmonda and Jo*w»p>h H. D**--r. &..4
Nora Deget. both of Seattle.

ttt«rt <«>«??.

'RlHiam Sharp, convicted of burglary,
*«j. yesterday by J -sdg<- Jac »

to two year a' cuo&ccioact in the pei.«.en-
luiry.

The caae of Cummirtg Broa Woolen MIU
Company va Smith a «mith waa ye«t«-r-
--<i*y dualacd in the auporior court by the
piiintiff.

In the caae of the Union Kiertrtc Com-
pany va Seattle Thearcr Company, tne
ft\u25a0:t*pUon» to the defendant a t/ond
were withdrawn toy atipu-aucm.

A cuatpiaint waa feie<i in the probate
of the aui-erlor court yester-

day, charging Wylie D Oa w.tts tn-
aaiuty. A *arrant was tssuetf for his ar-
reat. ar:d the case waa set hearing on
M >nday. April ii

J j Ige M'j-art yesterd.iy slimed an order
con tinning thr sale trf r* alt-state made ta
the caae of Seattle Puikling aud Loan A
soclatloß vs. Lena Wateoa et al- co\-erm®
k*ta 2. 4 and 5, block in Riverside addi-
tion. aoid for t»T,

The divorce ease of Louiaa Rat>bins va
Rirhar*! W. Rot. :dns waa on trial
Judge Jacoba in tha superior eaurt >«?»t*!r-
day artert.v>on. The talcing of testimony
*<a not comi-letoit. and the furtht-r h»-*r-
lng of the caae aaa until April
36

! cm* ef F * itll. m tbi

iisKV'»'"! Company, the seaM
! tewaght »D bT lh« j-ry after the

of <? ?? oa Friday evening
*

lew"* to J***ol *' <*epartment

?\u25a0LTgSlrtor court at »* yeaterday
*J~~_ T»r:ict awarded the plain-
*fS2 in the HUB of JIO.OOo.

»«r<!cs was a pretention d>rument,

I ts the ordinary verdict, tae
[ "

_
upon U> make no less than

"fLr «\u25a0*'\u25a0»? ?P <ecUl flr ,n th* for*
[ to jet*rr>ratorses prepared by

r
Sa the case and submitted to

lv consent o? the court. The an-
mterr<iaratorte* themselves

**

«af.r^»r to constitute a complete hia-

the f» "*
-\u25a0 caM *? tto« urT

JfL, feets to he. These facta. sum-

£u*sfi fn» the fid.rjra of the Jury, are
- feTjcaf:
*

kJ giT. X ISM. Hay was md>

?««j w * c*i
fLi# Xiprovement Company at Frank-

-4 aad ok that day a fire broke oat In
**

mSat u a r*euK of which Hay and
*L,iost their Lves. Hay left a widow

iTm cJ»l«Jreni. who are the plaintiffs in
*"tafcm. At the trme of the Are T. B.

yf«ip»nnten lent of the mine: W.

riW
-r was aaa.rant auperu teudant;
W. top hoea and Parti

» r ?\u25a0" pj; bo*s. litaac Ciem<*nta and
ZjT j&nt were ru testers, and John

vma assistant pit i>oss. At the
g# tf the outbreak of the fire none of
m officer* of the company were
t .M fie Corey wa* aaay, Rarwy, the

*bW auperintendent. waa at lunch,
& f*rk Ro Mason, the fort man of the

(w not la town laaac Clements. the
JJ, was in charge of the men un-
«e»ur><*. and G W. Smailey was la
ggy sf the outdde work, acting aa out-

> Bre out in brea*t C. on the
tir&ittth level, and CTenvnt* and John
tiiwider attempted to extinguiah it with
«*i«r in bucketa from the
ttt tf tb* «!op* on the Birth beimc
hied kr the m> Ti. incJudln«r the d>-cea»ed.
V* iahwrt In the mtn<« were careful, pr-i-

--tm kb of good judgment. It *n neres-
fg-r tc have a rentllatlng fan at the mine
tor lb* parpoee of ventilating the eixth
k*vl Abu >y. who was in cnarge of the
(KMd# work, ordered this ventilating Can
&> *hut down. The ahuttin# down of
B» f»n **» the cause of the suffocation
*f Ha*. If the fan h«»d b*eti k»>pt running

Ha* coald have eecaped from the mine la
m!rj

Prlauurra Arrn Ik im-U.
Tliere wrrK q ;!te * number of prisoners

before Judge Jacobs yewterday for ar-
raigmneot. N-wton Hunter, charg»-d
with an infamous assauh upon a little
girl, was not ready to p!*wd, and w..«
given until Tburaday. Hia case was s»-t
fnr trial April 21. Bf>nds were fixed at
Sl.&OO, which he WHS unable to give, snd
was recommitted. George Pearson
charge.! with larceny in stealing a fin
blower from Mrs A. Amund. pi- aded not
guilty, and bis CM« wee set for trial April
2> M. O'Brien and V>". H. M >vte. ths M-g
saloon burglars, pleaded not guihy. as>i
their cases were set tor trial April 13.

Tkr (tsllon*.

It was agpected that the work of t>ulld-
lrig the irelkms on which the last je-nal y
of rtie law would 1* executed upon Crae-
mar. Nordstrom and Carey, would com-
mence on Monday next, In the <«»urthouee
yard, immediately In tha rear of the
?uuib wing of the building. Sheriff Moyer
returned from Oiympia yesterday and an-
nouri( ed that the work would not be com-
menced immediately: that there was
plenty of ume between now and tha Z&i.
the day set tor tha hanging, and that be
would take no action toward building the
gallows until 'he heard definitely frvm the
board of pardons.

o*r» W. flms I'y. J >sep!« Green and
%wi*i McDonald were lnc«mj«etfnt men.
isi tke defendant by ordinary care, cauld

Sea mid of their incompetency prior to
ag HM. The officer* and vice principals
#t tie company, on top of the ground, by
te»firrr4ae of ordinary care and prudence,
«*ii4 have learr>ed where the fire was sit-
?Med and that ths deceased had not come
«g af (he mine l«efore the fan was shut
#wm, bat they failed to exercise ordinary
«nr and prudm e. The deceased had rea-
mt# believe bef ore the fan was shut
teas ta*: there was time to escape

(Ire was confined to bresst 82. and
net# the wboe n -rth sixth level, and If
Ssfan bad t»een kept running t.%ere would

b«ia amp's time for ths deceased to
fcai* left the mine in ssfety. The officers
m of the troand made no effort to
Wt if ths had ooms out of the
*ae before shutting doa-n the fsn: and
t**rr «ra« nothinf whatever to prevent the
S&TS TJI top of the ground from lesrning
?***» Are wis The men with Hay
s*r» S"»rk!nr I.OHO feet un ier ground snd
s<** than £.900 feet from the and of the
mis ifop*

*»» n# »".iry for th* Mfe opera-
*:"' «f !h* ml::e and to protect the live* of
'~t tw. th®? the rotk ttmnet floor nhouldv "wwalyruans-1 an* f*itfr«!, and th!*
*» ant done. The door waa propped
ej»n

'*

'-fitt C h*,i prop«r!y and
iea'ed after helnf worked out

I*'- n° w»hastlb!e material he*n left !n
we hreast could not have ea;»*ht on

company, by #«rcl#tnr *k!l! and
-tsx 1" eoy fl havo placed th« br*a«t In

? that no fire c old h*v* ca i#htIf! «.

,

lr# ?'itwtanoa. th# facta an
T

.

?h « J >rr and on which th#r hue#.
T*<-t of '"** in favor of the w'.fl-

t* *n<! WThfna of t*ie de-#a«ed miner.
f' ,"

'* h '" «** of "?vera! which hara
< ufM «ir*ln»f tit# company, ar.d t*

'

or>e tn which a vcrdlrt h,»« al-
-1 '« f*v or of the p!atn-

. '
* 1u!? ' likely the cat# tvlU go to* fc&rrat rcurt.

Divorce Derrre
The divorce deerc-o in the casa of Con-

stan. a E. Hill vs. L. A. Hill w.«* yeas.r-
day modified by Judge Jacobs. The modi-
fied decree order* that ma iniarrt daugh-

tor. Mabel, the custody erf which was

originally grstnted to the hu«»bar.d. be
temporarily awarded to ths wife, wbo has
married siiwe the decree and is now Mrs
Constance E. Parker. At the end of
three m m:ha the mother is to report to

the court, and the final disposition of the
chtid will then be made. In tha mean-

time the child is not to he taken beyond

the Jurisdiction of the court.

Uaals the Order M<nll«ed.

In the divorce case of G. M Rouse vs.
Sophia Ro*nse. the plaintiff thinks ha baa
b«en the victim of an insdvertenca. He
oomplalns to the superior court, in a mo-
tion to modify an interlocutory de r«e

enterad tn the case, filed >e-sterdey. that
while the court rewlly ordered him to pay

the defendant the sum or V! per month

and the furr er sum of J:3 attorrey's feea.
the order, as actually shrned and an'ered.
requtree htm to pay her the \u25ba itn of f-4

month. He wants the order modified

to with tha coun * verbal rul-
ing in tha matter.

Cor n Jo«h,

»,***!r»a "hjt of a Joah." Wf.
* 4 # "smAn . ***y»«t#rday

**"*rA«t» ; n municipal court.

Gets a Straographrr

Sharif Moyer was be? -re the county

commissi oners ywterday with an
for more help In h!a depectme: t.

ITe aaid the force was uraMa to kap up

with the work, and bad en ;> - v»d sr-i
paid f->r additional help cut of their own

pc keta. H.< application waa a modest
one, as he only asked for a
f>r three day*, ar.d the board ac edod to

hia request. _____

A»»lg"ee Piirfcarird
Judge Moore ye«erday n»ade an order

dlsrharglrg N. A \ etlne ae
» mee In inacH ency of the firm of Taft A

Clark. The final rfiows that the e

»ns :v»ld expenses of the aa^igrment
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The Commercial National Bank of New
Turk brought sun in the superior court
yesterday againot the firm of Tokla? &

th:ig*-rman, consisting of J. Ferdinand
Tukiaa, Paul B;rig»-riaiin end J. B M<».-
I>ougail, on a promissory note f;jr |l,s»Ti »},

Bsaue m Seattle on April S), 1<»1.
In the case of the Washington National

Building-Loan tn«l Investment AMod a-
ttoc \a. George H. Walter et aL, the de-
fault aa* entct>?d of tfce lAtor.a Land
and Company, the Morse ia-
vestment and Martg&ge Company, il. H.
"Walter. Lotta M Walter, A. C. Walter, J.
2i. Hobison wad laabciia Rob;son.

The C'ty of Seattle, by its attorneys,
| yesterday fi!f-d la toe superior court a ti>

live and motion for a new trial in tha
1 case brought it by D. R Nobia

ttt at, in wnieh the kttenoo Thursday
rw-'-ivi j judgment against the city for
f. ?*.*> £t,vau??\u25a0». for tne deattt of Ju<l- >n
I> Noble. The motion is Uts*d upon aua.-
utory grounds.

Poller *olr».
C. H. Hill and William Oorbett. charged

' with fighting. were released from custody
yesterday on motion of the city attorney.

Peter Anderson pleaded gui'.ty In the
municipal court yeaterday U> the charge
of drunaenueas and was (Uca 110 and

; coat*.
John Poter*on spent Friday night in the

; city jail. Bleeping off a drunk. The ar-
-1 resting off.- er «!>1 not appear In co .rt

yesterday, mo Peterson was discharged.
H. C. Esterbrook. the man of many bur-

} glaries. all of which a ere confessed to
Chief Reed, w .%* bound over jesterUay in
the *um of tor his apt*sarance in the
superior court. Bonus are not yet forth-
coming and UsterLruok » now In the
county jail.

I Judge Bogue yesterday denied the mo-
tion for a new trial In the case of G. Fal-
setto who «ta found guilty by a jury of
cohabitation *!th lewd women and was

\ sentenced to thirty days In jail and fined
i s:r». Ex-Judge Glasgow, count***! for the
; prisoner, made a strong plea for a lighter

sentence, but Judge Bogue wouid not ra-
| lent.

MR. KX>U'l APFOIftTMKST.

The Es-*ebool Dlrretor Sow a Hem-
In r of I lie BOM rd of Regents.

George H. King ye-terday received his

*PP»lntm-nt rr C nt ot lh * university of
Washington from Gov. Rogers. The ap-

pointment reads:
"I have this day appointed you a regent

I of the state university for the term end-
ing the second Monday In March. I*o,

vice B. M All*n, resigned. Please take
the oath of office and forward it at once

so that 1? may be filed with the secretary
of state.**

Mr Kir.g made an excellent record a* a
member of the board of education. He
was elected In November. 1533, served
three years, and declined a re-election,

j His appointment as a university regent

i* looked upon aa one of the best Gov.
! Rogers has made.

FOR 91 HVEYOR*.

dill Service rumlmtlitn to Be
Held April 2«*.

At the request of City Engineer Thom-
son the civil senri e commission has or-
dered an examination to be held for sur-
veyors April 2SL The examination will
be for transit men. levejera. rodmen, ax-

i men. rh*i"m*fi and draughtsmen. To
th«se a ho pass the examination positions
will be open on the survey of the Cedar
river water system.

Flone rhmp «t »1 a Pnvnrf.
latest reports of th<» wonderful

I strike* on the Yukon river ha* again set

\u25a0 the Alaska excitement at fever heat. Old-
j time miners who *--tve rot nrarg a pick

| or hnr lie! % pan since *he **y* *' '<? nre
I arxir»us to trv the new "dtrvin's"

again price of provisions, especially
fl.::r a: J? a pound, recalls r> » «?*-> <«r> «

to miBT resident* of Sea'tle. Two old-
timers were riving th»ir experiences yes-
terday and tokJ of the time when tbey

were in the digging* and gold w»* a dr- r

on the market in com pari so a with
far and prnv'iion* Or.e ve""'ir*d the re-

mark that the PRTF* of OOJT on the T :kon
couldn't oe a marker to what me miners

up there wouh" be w'.!!i«» to nay per botti*
for F*m**r beer. Tv is "X-el ert leer Is

j i*-tel evrrysrhere as te eg v»rr
K<»-* that ts irs e seywhtrt it }» a

mild tonic, which Is a»peoUily gov>d at this
time of ths year.

«ark of Plunder Hcrotrpwl

Ar "The" saefc cf stuff *?\u25a0*!?" hy Ma k M~-
} Alntn ard WtT'lam ljc>w»Ty vu r*~'overed
; y»«'f'S* hv CV("if Reed. T * had h»er»
j ewebevi in the brush beyond revision street.

Tt>e pr-«'>erTy Is of no great vm< sa. constst-
| t~\g of several pa'rs evf ovennoca, an Old

? ? -rA3t. a tin of cOffee, a <?»'*»"- ?» - -

gnd a c~""TT eof emptied wi~e b tt'+-s. Me-
A"pin and Iy»w»ry admit tha» It is a pa-*

jcf t s "'r p!*.inder and was sto>n f- »
re«*<ence cf a Mr CTements. st FA L*a «

I street.

|*hnl«* Ike Art el riextnf,
Fvery one want* a pletrra »v at

I s* weO as an a-r*Mc and w-.i
| |*»-o?». At lewat ona atudlo in thei d'v s»rr«
i tt>

patror« of Bail A So"«. Co'u-nMa «-reet.

j ilmrr'T testify. Thetr *upe-»» yut'r-.*

see all the raga Ci eap '"»;>eciais"*

j week.
*

Imwltmtl«s Hre«»v
Apefl meettr* of the King Oiur.fr

) TmrnisraTtor *t'-"<ety will be hei j *t the
of Commence rooms ©a Tt/e*.

aay. April U st 11 o'ci-wk a. m at
i time a gene-aJ attendaacw is desire 1 S.

1 W Clark. Pr^eldent.
" "

a ?» Vhnot Tiwlar.
Tt I* I'kely tw* *

j schools of tie < y » I be rtoaed today
{ In - njije? SjktU n
i of the hoard of health.

HT-Ts Ma rra>ri*r»-4t*

I y?.e " *«? ft* *-st Noth
] iMtaSing benh ? * fair. a\ r » -<via

Aril H Pa- tie Ttck-t OC e.
j g) First aveetMk

Ta boe»
S t£ t. *\u25a0} O J . A,' ..4 Mr h.

NEW GOODS
...FOR...

EASTER
Our store was never more Inviting, more attractive, more Interesting than now. Each of our

departments is now replete with all the season's novelties.

We are not in competition with storekeepers who buy Inferior goods t© trumpet unusual values.
We cannot match the goods they sell, as we will not be distributors of dissatisfaction*

Spring D~ess Goods.
Yon don't have to understand <3re*s

goods values to profit by this season's ;

selling. Oar exerts have attended to

that for you. Tour confidence has
> made our dress jt>x»ds business. Here

are the fabrics that will add to both ta

the end:?
Canvas Cloth for tailor-mad# suits,

; tw<>-toned. 4» iiK'>s wiJa. Si <M a yard.

Clay Serae a for tai!>r-made
suits. 5S inches V»ide. in gray and brown j
in.xturn, fi.« a yard,

i Checked Suiting, small checks, latest i
colorings. 3? inches wide. 45c a yard.

Siik and Wool Suiting, light weight.
: Si inches wide. 75c a yard.

Fancy Stripe light colors. 38
inches Wide. Tic a yard.

Siik and Wool Soiling. heavy weight, j
> inches sride 85c a yard.

Wool Grenadines, lace patterns, full

I line of colors, 3S inches aide. 6®c a yard.
Bicycle «ulting, new goods, in

lat. ; colorings, m inches wide, 32c a

yard.

Silks.
The best siik production of two con-

tiiMßits congregate here. ts'ewest

weaves fresh frora the looms and at

prices that should make you Quick buy-

ers.
Black Satin Duchess, 27 Inches wide,

(I S a yard.
Extra Heavy Feau de Soic Silk, 9uc a i

yard.
New Line Silk Brocades, latent pat- j

terns and colorings, 65c a yard.
New Line Black Taffeta, colored j

stripe. 24 inches wide, 6ic a yard.

Ladies' Suits.

? #
JOY j

J jmj i%\
The wrr.lerful success of our Tailor- ,

made suit dei art met: t is d e to a large

extent to the fact thai the styles are
totally differen from those shown elfe-

whore. Perfect tailoring.combined with

j latest styles, are features of our rtady-

to-*»ear spring dresses. Every detail of

f.ni>h has had careful attention. The
j prices are popuiar.

Ladies' taiior-made suit, made of all-
wool S-'rge in biack. with fly front,
jacket lined with Mac k taffeta, in navy

with Cy front jacket. Ursed with c-ar-
J dlr.al taffeta, percaiine lined skirt four

yarcs wide. 17.48.
La*' -.+9' ta4K>r xwi'ie suit, ma-ie of

Cheviot Serge in navy and black, fly
front Jacket 21 incihes long ooat col-
lar flip pockets lined wfh black serve,

p.. rc a line iiied skirt 4 yards wide, 1ff.98.
i.adie*' maot or Cbf-

Mi! s« re-, in black ar. i navy, fly front
Jacket Z: inches 10-.g. c -at collar, pearl
b . ton* Paps and pock - \u25a0 nned with
CtarsgemMe taffeta percatin* lined
\u25a0a. it f »nr yards * >, JU.sfi.

1 <a -: tallor-ma :# mads of very
best «j tallty storm setg* in navy and

i Mark, flv front Jacket arid skirt silk
1- » i throughout, skirt four yards wids.
$

Lai s' tailor-mede Eton suit, made
of cheviot serge in black ard nsvy, j
Eton v>ket ««'k llr.M. sk;rt four yards

1 mile. per<-alli" Bwed. with rlrcile. ?? B®.
i-adie- *allor-ma-J« Eton ? ;*

l.? t quality storm s«*rge, in black.navy .
and brown, siik lln- i J v neatly j
trimme-.l with black braid, percaiine
lii-.e.i gkirt f«»ur yards wide jitSft.
\* lies' 'allor-made E'f>n «u't of _

c »f!T» In navv gr-iy and STeers,
«!1K Uned Ja< ket, ne»u. trimmed with .
h'aid. r>»realina lined s.kirt four yards
* i- |IS <*t.

1.., .? ji" tailw-SBSde E r»n suit, made of ?
c'- ?> ? in ; :m ar. 1 c«*n, tigbf-fltttrg
m:k-lJned Et<tm J«-ket handsomely

t- mmedrwith braM percaiine lined skirt
yards wide, S& M.

j

L'nJerskirts.

We'd like yoti to e** our Underskirts? ,
t v.e - - w ones we m**w» matenals
and r-w styles are repreeeeted here in
t lahoo, ar.d If tfcers were any bettsr
v»: . we wouid havs them?tut there

I aren't.
| * «->'ee" Sktrt. made of fast

bl* k s*.'-*n. Ohirred r-ffle, lie; betttr

f«''t. rr.ale of fsst
tiasa'eer. »hapa hem-
r"si ruff:-- !..(». maJe in Maok F-aiian
< '? C»-

*6 n: **#n Sk ~r, m>*» of a't-
w k4 rror»en. i<>tr:eh four.ee. i. 'O: same
gtrnent » h li-iot" it -e K.«

Im?' M >re»n Sk'rt. irauJe of t-r»t
sml y mi: wool Morses, uri»t»reiia
? Ai -e. «-«?

s indies' umnreua Sssrt. t»o-corded
r ff ~ of fas*-t sa.:«*n» H-ic.
in black taffeta sj.*. I*

Jfc. EASTER

/
w* make a magnificent

/ Alar lay of vary beautiful New Trim-
/

(
fcTmod Hats and Bonnets. The prettiest,

jL> daintiest creations of the milliner's art

Sf * conjunction with man/ exclusive de-

jKTy, in conjunction with many exclusive de-

signa from our own workrooms. Our

prices are a revelation to tha ladies of

35c Handkerchiefs

For 15c.
We've secured the entire line of seronds of the largest handkerchief houses

in America. They are slightly imperfect in material, butnot In tie least dam-
aged. but on account of trie flaw were laid auide as seconds. We bougnt the

entire line at Just one-half ttuir real value and share our bantam with you.

The handkerchief event of the season begins at S 30 o'ekx k Monday morning.

Ladies' Embroidered and Scalloped Swigs Handkerchiefs, regular Ssc value,

Monday 15c.
Ladles' Embroidered and Scalloped S wl.-s Handkerchiefs, regular Sc value,

Monday 15c.
Ladies* Embroidered and Hemstitch ed Handkerchiefs, regular tte value,

Monday lie.
Ladies' Embroidered and Hemstitch ed Handkerchiefs, regular S&o value.

Monday 15c.

We were able to secure only 100 dosen of the above seconds, and we doubt

If that number will supply Monday's de mar.d. So that we nay have plenty for

one day's selling we have reduced our regular 50c linen handkerchiefs to 25c for

Monday only.

Ladles' All-Linen Embroidered and Scalloped Handkerchiefs, regular Wo
value. Monday Sc.

Ladies* All-Linen Einbroid«r«d and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, regular Wo
value, Monday £>c.

Dress Skirts.

Our tine of popular priced Press Skirfs

Is w»U assorted in sixes again; It's hard
enough to keep them on hand. Every

size tomorrow momlng, and the best

skirt value with the most skirt style

for the smallest possible price.

La3!e«' tailor-made Skirt, male of
t' -? k fipttred mohair In great variety

of patterns, four yax is wide, full line<T,
boar.a with velvet, unbound seams 11-i*.

i Ladies' taiior-made Skir*. mstie of
check-d s iltlng in variety of pat-

terns in tan, r.avv. behotroj e or green,
percaiine lined, velvet binding, scams
bound, four yards wide. Si 4a.

L&H-s' tailor-made Skirt, made of
checked euitirg. percaiine lined, velvet
bound, bound seams, four yards wide,

Tailor-made Skirt made of flgured
j brtttiantire, in great varietr of patterns,

four yards wide. Ur.e-1 with percaiiu%
' velvet bound, bound seams. 14.50.

Lad:es* tsii .r-made Skirt, male of
black mohair, penaiine lined, vehr»t

i bound, four yards aide, s*ama bound.

tailor-made Skirt, made of
bla< k brocaded gro« grnin silk, in hand-
t tie patterna, p»rcaii'« lined, vetvet
b't. lir.g, seams bound, four yards wid*
I? 4#.

Tailor-made Pklrt. of flr.»st ouali ? y

Mack 'ed gr.>« grain s k Sr. great

variety of beautiful r<"ern« j-r-aitr.s
bound «? ams, vsivet Mndin*.

yards wide. I*-**-
Ladirt* taifOr-made Skirt, mr'e of

black brocaded s k. aline lined, vel-
vet landing, seams eouod, 4H yards
wide, li2.au.

Notions.
llere's an lessee on the money-

savirg qualities of this department

Large Spool White Basting Thread.
| le spooL

l»-yar4 Spool P»st Sewing S.ik, ?c
spooL

1# yard Spool Best B-t:enho:e Twist.
Sc spool.

jujuyard Spool Clark's *"0. N. 7."
thresd, 4c spooL

»-yard piece Whaiebone Casing, la
piece.

1-yard Piece WT.aieior.e Casing, beet
lie- piece.

K ?; y-I.ieard Wire Hslrpira "c
Best QtMltry O*ton Elastic, la tladr

, or white, all widths, to yard
Beet w-slity Ll«:e Th'ead in

black or wuita aJ w.dtha 4c >*ard-

The New Shirt WaJsts.

LanrsdorM &*.drt "WaUSt ara oam-
tmr to u* dally. Kore jrouli find tha
n*-w«i« models, tha material*
ar.<l merry ar chart v<e flwlnsi

La.<U«** Shift WaH*. twflt Tinjfj
pr-t'.t, detachable cvlar o< ma-m~ m*-

. terHki, Persian racrt-lM ervt e«rip«*d
wffacta of Uuk, TiAvy, iigtit Wtt%
pank. caratry eiwl balioufapa, t>c.

la/Mea* fi iSrt ma'la of
CusUity pwrraJ*. Knao effect, wtttt
twusls-'raa floral datfccfeabts col-
lar. 75a.

LaxSlef' Shirt WaiiK, . tn*3e of gr>od
Q jaiity pwoalt, ?omil affect. la *>!*<?**

and arhita. blue and wbita or jrwn
&!«i TSe.

Ladles' Shirt Wa»at, of har"*so?n»
lawn, d""*\u25a0 *h«o!'»r. In atrlpa an<4
ar-roM efforts of Mao*, nary. aiiTer
fTay, *T«!oa a?*S hoiiotropo. fci

I Ladies' Hanrteoma I>trr**y ff-lrt
TTa-ist. tr a irraat *-ar*."*y of haaurtifiil

j <JwlfM erf fi*;ire<l. black, pink
and fteM'*rwe. wlii> tfstaebabte ataad-

l collar, sI.X.
Tsu*?ee* Ftna TJnao Crasto

j tVaiat. vry ir-iaar, In ta» and Wu»,
] vfh d*ta«<".*jabla Brisrj collar; ttria
t Wat«t 1* to t»s worn over a
I ooJorsd item*. t» 7S.

Ijl.T.m' Handwns «r»
Wiw, irs racy novel and «*'?*«?** <so-

\u25a0 Urns ai*i ooior*a£a, *lth datachabia
j Lissa ooitar. S2.ML

Ladiaef Shirt WaJsr <* f-s vary
j Qmitty ffraixKa **ry shssr, h'e/'fc

rr«uT,»l it.6 baj*!a«fra fo*al ofteu.j mT.«k> ocmar, UA.

j I s' Belts

Xo surh a»»ortrwrt or la
B*4is ara «h*»wn

!>«<?',far" Oralr. L#a*ber B*lt, tn blerk,
bros a or tan, metal or J-a'Jaer cowered
bjck.a, £c X-:, 6&e fftca.

Ladies' «~*l Isa "»«? r B-",
«: p->cic«>t. ta tajj or tmura,
?sp>3» t; S. aaeh.

LdkA:*-1 Hoaj Vmuth-r b~**. in lnar*L
t>"wwa or *aa, raatai <jc o«»t«l
fcj».a.«a, S>kv t&r, muttiK

Wash Goods.
New Wash F»brto» erf lh# dainties*

?or*. I>*e prettiest designs. flues*
wr.ivM and n*>et tenerai.y deairabie
?tre here ready for our eastern***.

Many of tb«n are caoflived exclusively
to us and pnecurafcla twwhere en la

©eaiua

Wash Dress Goods.
Now lln« of Horawpan and Blcyrie

Buttlon «ui the n*«Mi desUrna, oAorm
guaranteed perfectly at 55cs.

New ilne of Sou -oh UtngMM alik
m.x: urea very dsMtaabie patterns.
«f rmlum, 3Bc p«r yard.

Wo have on hand a very rom(>i»u

aaeorunent of Genuine Hnglleh GaJ*«
((4 Oiotlja, every warranted fai*
Ct ivxa. excellent o«oiii for Doers' Wear,
price Ssc.

N«w Unw <rf Iappet ftultin®*. dark
gruii!-d», with light unl medium oU-
or:r«* pr»i!jr d«icaa at Ifti

Our «ftx»ck of Fine Pmicto fVranJee
In at the top notch, full % InOfcee wide;
every lady fiunaM »ee th«n before
DMtXtnc mW3<'ia prK# lSVjc.

NevllMof Turkey Red Print*. wlrt»
wtotte aci biaolt dot*. figures tod
stripes f*m color*. good value at Tc.
oar pnw fcs.

Now tine of Light OolorM Prfntw.
very dr*iru.bl« petiema vary b«rt
Aireric an nmke. %t fca.

N»«w Iln® of Crock Oirssham* in
browns and Mutt, neat pats erne. re-
liable cotom, special value at k.

A Harvelous Ribbon
Offering.

TosiKCTnir begins oar speoSal Ribbon
Sale for ONK WF.EK ONLT. during

which time we will place on eale our
magnificent Tines of SATIN Aral GRtHI
GRAIN RIBBONS. !n all Shades. at
th«»e marvelous price®:

No. 1 So a y».r<!i
No. I>4 tea yard
No. 2 4c a yard
No. S to a yard
No. 5 Se a yard
No. 7 100 * yard
No. 9 ... IS© a yard
No. 12 16c a yard
No. IS ......SV a yard
No. a 25c a yard

No. <# «0o a yard

Fancy Ribbons.
An elaborate Showing Monday «rf thw

nowly urris «i Fa;icy RiUxwia fhich
rlbbo® foewuty?«uch pretty conceits?-
euch style?audi tasts?-

such endless variety 1* here, and at
eucti prices as will mike our Ribbon
Department more than ever popular.

Hosiery Bargains.
Maybe th«re isn't anybody left that

nead* f*t<»king* for a while after oar
last week's Hosiery Bttie, but that very
fwiiirtg has encouraged us to continue
the a.Je anoLLrr wee*.

CHILDRENB HOSIERY.

Children's T*jK Black KlUbed
tori Hoee, So pair.

Children"# Fast Bla-nk Heavy Ribbed
Oot ton Hose. sn* pair.

Ohl Wren's Fast hla'k «.-aml£ss RiU-
b»«t i Triton Hoee, !Pf Ptlr.

« *l:iiilr«n'n Fast !>**«**S~«wni««s Lx>u-
bj.- i?f«i < Vn<*rt Hose, 15c pair.

Ci . ir< u'» Fa < >iia«-k fw-anilw* Dou-
ble HH lXr u«i iUm*. ;»a Sr.

\u2666 l!!idr<«n'« 1-ast H»a«ck Dou>
blf and Tot*. 2&c pair.

tdran> Faet Black Be*urUi**s IVm-
bl* K 1 Ui#i a n»l Toe, SV to "5c pair.

Ol.J.dt ? n s Fast Ooior 1W» Isaatnless

Children # Fast foior Russet Seaxn-
l«n»« (' w, lis pair.

OhlHren's Fa" <\}lor Rwx«rt Heam-
iw How, Exi pair.

Children'# F*M Oolor O* Bkiod
H«*e. 25c t*» Ssc pa'.r.

Ho\-» K*tra II»-ivy EUarn'm Fa*t
li.& x Bicycle Hjm, SC.' pair.

LADmr HoaiKiir.

F<w»t Black Ootto*
Bow, < l-3o pair, worth l£>*o.

[ Ladles' Fa«t Black Seamless Oottoa
i Hose, l«)c tw»lr, worth IRc.

I art R««m!ets Oottua
, Bosa. r-*Jr, worth 1C 2-Jc.

I-adl«s* Fast RVack R*amW« Jfouble
& » Oott'.a Hose, It l-%a pair, worm
*-?.

l-adle< Fas* Black Double
\ S is CVnton Howe. 2&o i«air, w<«r!h a&<v

Ija*l!«s* F**t Rlaf k Double
f*'*;* OMton Hosa. n l-4o p.i..r. worth

j UXi.

Veilings.
Veil* w«ir« never ao daintily pretty

end never so much worn a* Just now.
tVe are ehowir.* all the leading atylea

Dotted Tuxedo Net VelHnfa, In black,
white or colors, in endless variety of

\u25a0tylea. &- IP-". 4&c, 100, ttc. 7Jo yard.
Do?tel Chiffon Ve!Hn*a to ail eom-

bina'iens "f colore, Sfee yard.
Plain Chiffon Veilings, la black.

; white or colors Re.
All the noveltlee, In bte'-k on whtta

white on black, on bla> k laven-
der on black, geranium on black. *ee-
arJum on whita. and ail the new oora-
UosUons of eoiora in Tuxedo nets, tUm
u> Tio a yard.

Shoes cf Quality.
Nowhere else will yon find s»ch Shsa

valuea TTa fcave none bit tt.» best

here, and are content to sell shoes a*

! dry foods preCta Kvery shos ftar-
ar.reed.

"Lai!«< Cfcocclats er Blaok Tie* Kid
Da-e or Bstton doth er kid tof,

coin toe. heavy or ll*ht sole*, at 1141
a pair.
L*' 3 la KJI BHo* el<>»ti sr

I kid top. with patent leather at kid tips,
ail shape to»e. at tS 4" a pair.

Lad.-a 1 Fine VH K'd Oahlood Lacs
g k.'>e. heavy er medium sole, ooln toe,

at CW a pair.
ladies' Black. T*n. Chocolate ar.d

f»*Mood Oxford ri«a. coin toe. at
S2 45 a pe!r.

\Aiaees' and Ci !ldr»f *e Tan,
Chocolate and r»*Mood Ls'e or Button

.; 6'.oea. from tt<c up.
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WATER FILTERS.
fP _ Wa «®*r W reg-alar 50c Wi r rhm at

I Sic ee-h_ Theaa niwi art perfect !a
It/v| every particciar.

z. C. MILES CO.
A- I* PIPER, Rare!rer.

5

THE flac DOUG ALL
& SOUTHWICK CO.


